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patients
Nadia Vallejo, Julio A. Rodriguez-Lopez, Paniz Heidari, Grayson Wheatley,
David Caparrelli, Venkatesh Ramaiah, Edward B. Diethrich
Purpose: Some patients with aortic arch or descending thoracic aorta
pathologies are not suited for open repair because of comorbidities that
may increase their risk of procedural complications or death. Endovascular
approaches may also be difﬁcult when there are inadequate proximal
landing zones in the aortic arch. We report our experience using rerouting
techniques with bypass, stenting of the branches, or a combination of both
to create a landing area in zones 0 and 1 of the aortic arch.
Methods: Since November 2002, thoracic aortic endoluminal grafts were
placed in 38 patients in whom the endograft was deployed in zone 0 (n =
27) or zone 1 (n = 11). A retrospective review is included.
Results: There were 11 women and 27 men with a mean age of 65.4 years
(range 38-88). Aortic pathology included 12 Stanford type A dissections, 10
aortic arch aneurysms, 8 Stanford type B dissections, 3 descending thoracic
aortic aneurysms, 2 aortobronchial ﬁstulas, 1 innominate artery aneurysm
and 2 aortic arch pseudoaneurysms. In zone 0, 21 had thoracic debranching
with an ascending bypass, three patients had a remote-inﬂow and three
patients had a chimney-stent with carotid-carotid bypass. In zone 1, ﬁve
patients had a carotid-carotid bypass, one patient had an aortic to left
common carotid artery (LCCA) bypass and ﬁve patients had chimney-stent
on the LCCA. Fifty-eight percent of the patients were symptomatic and 26%
emergent. Three patients required hemodialysis postoperatively (7.9%), 18
patients (47.4%) required prolonged mechanical ventilation for respiratory
insufﬁciency. Paraplegia occurred in one patient (2.7%), and ﬁve patients
suffered a cerebrovascular accident (13.1%). Therewere four early type I and
two type II endoleaks. Overall 30-day mortality was 23.7%.
Conclusions: The hybrid approach for repair of the aortic arch pathologies
is feasible in patients unﬁt for open repair. We present the results of per-
forming different techniques to treat the aortic arch with hybrid repair
with antegrade or retrograde inﬂow, stenting of the branches or a combi-
nation of both. Long-term results are unknown, and larger series results
and comparative studies are needed to determine safety and efﬁcacy.
Carotid artery aneurysms in patients with human immunodeﬁciency
virus
Vinesh Padayachy, John V. Robbs
Objectives: Carotid artery aneurysms, although rare, are increasing in
frequency due to their association with human immunodeﬁciency virus
(HIV) disease.Our institution serves apopulationwithahighHIVprevalence
and we wished to document our growing experience with this aneurysmal
pathology in a setting of an ever-increasing burden of HIV disease.q Full articles available online at www.jvascsurg.org
1078-5884/$ e see front matter
doi:10.1016/S1078-5884(11)00819-7Methods: Data on all patients managed at Inkosi Albert Luthuli Central
Hospital in Durban, South Africa, from July 2003 to December 2009 with
HIV carotid aneurysms were extracted from a prospective vascular data-
base and their case records were examined. Twenty-two patients were
identiﬁed of whom 21 had preoperative imaging and underwent some
form of intervention.
Results: The initial presentation in 19 of the 22 patients was a progres-
sively enlarging neck mass and pain. Ten patients presented with
neurology with only 1 patient presenting with a hemiplegia and 1 patient
with a monoplegia. Sixteen patients had an open operative repair and 5
patients had an endovascular repair performed as the initial procedure. Of
the open procedure, 8 patients had an interposition graft used and 8 had
ligation of the common carotid artery (CCA), external carotid artery (ECA),
and/or internal carotid artery (ICA). Eighteen patients had no immediate
postoperative neurological complications. The worst outcomes were from
patients who underwent an endovascular procedure. These included one
death, two thrombosed stents, and one endoleak. Histology showed active
tuberculosis (TB) in 6 patients who were not known to have TB preoper-
atively. The overall mortality was 3 of 22 patients.
Conclusion: We have noted aneurysms of the carotid artery to occur in
patients who are infected with HIV and it seems to be that the incidence of
such aneurysms is more common than documented. Open surgical inter-
vention either in the form of an interposition graft or ligation seems to be
themore effective treatment option as compared to endovascular stenting.
Stenting should be reserved for those patients unﬁt for open surgery.
Heart failure is associated with reduced patency after endovascular
intervention for symptomatic peripheral arterial disease
Andrew J. Meltzer, Gautam Shrikhande, Katherine A. Gallagher, Francesco
A. Aiello, Sikandar Kahn, Peter Connolly, James F. McKinsey
Objective: Congestive heart failure (CHF) is a highly prevalent comorbidity
among patients with symptomatic peripheral arterial disease. The effect of
CHF on the procedural success of endovascular treatment, however,
remains unknown. Theoretically, poor inﬂow secondary to systolic
dysfunction and peripheral vascular alterations may predispose endovas-
cular interventions to failure.
Methods: A retrospective review of a prospectively maintained database
was performed to identify CHF patients undergoing endovascular
peripheral arterial intervention from 2004 to 2009. Demographics,
comorbidities, procedural details, and outcomes were analyzed. Patients
underwent duplex ultrasound imaging and clinical follow-up at scheduled
intervals. Kaplan-Meier and Cox proportional hazardsmodels were used to
evaluate risk factors for loss of primary patency, secondary patency, and
limb salvage.
Results: Of 1220 patients undergoing intervention, 271 (22%) with docu-
mented congestive heart failure (CHF) underwent an intervention for
claudication (22.5%) or critical limb ischemia (77.5%). Primary patency at 1
year was 51.9%  2.5% among those with CHF vs 64.6%  1.3% in those
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.001). Patients with CHF also had reduced secondary patency throughout
follow-up. Multivariate analysis showed CHF was an independent
predictor of reduced primary patency (hazard ratio [HR], 1.2; 95% conﬁ-
dence interval [CI] 1.0-1.4; P = .038) and secondary patency (HR,1.5; 95% CI,
1.2-1.8; P < .001). In the setting of CHF, 1-year patency was 56.6%  4.1% if
the ejection fraction (EF) was >40% (n = 147) vs 43.2%  3.5% if the EF was
<40% (n = 124; P< .001). Secondary patency was also signiﬁcantly reduced
in patients with EF <40% throughout follow-up compared with patients
without CHF (n = 949) as well as those with CHF and EF >40% (P < .001).
CHF with EF <40% was an independent predictor of reduced primary
patency (HR, 1.4; 95% CI, 1.2-1.8; P < .01) and secondary patency (HR, 1.8;
95% CI, 1.3-2.3; P < .001). Limb salvage was also worse in patients with EF
<40% (P = .038).
Conclusions: CHF is associated with reduced patency after peripheral
endovascular intervention and is an independent risk factor for patency
loss. Speciﬁcally, CHF and reduced EF (<40%) is a strong independent risk
factor for patency loss.
Long-term results of direct and indirect endovascular
revascularization based on the angiosome concept in patients with
critical limb ischemia presenting with isolated below-the-knee
lesions
Osamu Iida, Yoshimitsu Soga, Keisuke Hirano, Daizo Kawasaki, Kenji
Suzuki, Yusuke Miyashita, Hiroto Terashi, Masaaki Uematsu
Objective: We compared clinical outcomes between limbs with and
without achievement of feeding artery ﬂow by endovascular therapy (EVT)
based on the angiosome concept in critical limb ischemia (CLI) patients
with isolated below-the-knee (BTK) lesions and assessed factors inﬂu-
encing major amputation (MA).
Method:We analyzed 369 limbs from 329 consecutive patients (224 men;
age, 70  11 years) with ischemic ulceration or gangrene, or both, pre-
senting with isolated BTK lesions (Rutherford class 5, 270 limbs; class 6, 99
limbs) with a pretreatment ankle-brachial index of 0.79  0.26. Patients
underwent successful EVT, without bypass surgery. Limbs were classiﬁed
into direct (n = 200) and indirect (n = 169) groups by whether feeding
artery ﬂow to the site of ulceration or gangrene was successfully achieved,
based on the angiosome concept. Unadjusted and adjusted (by propensity
score matching) between-group rates of amputation-free survival (AFS)
and freedom from major amputation (MA) and major adverse limb event
(MALE) were compared by Kaplan-Meier analysis and the log-rank test.
The independent determinants of MA in the direct and indirect groups
were explored by multivariable analysis.
Results:During follow-up (mean,18 16months), the overall limb salvage
rate was 81% (300 of 369), death occurred in 36% (119 of 329), and the
reintervention rate was 31% (114 of 369). After propensity score adjust-
ment, the estimated ( standard error) rates for AFS (49%  8% vs 29% 
6%; P = .0002), freedom from MALE (51%  8% vs 28%  8%, P = .008), and
major amputation (82% 5% vs 68% 5%, P = .01) were signiﬁcantly higher
in the direct group than in the indirect group for up to 4 years after the
index procedure. After multivariable Cox proportional analysis, the inde-
pendent factors associated with major amputation were hemoglobin A1c
level (hazard ratio [HR], 1.4; 95% conﬁdential interval [CI], 1.1-1.9; P = .006)
and cilostazol administration (HR, 0.28; 95% CI, 0.11-0.70; P = .006) in the
direct group, and C-reactive protein level (HR, 1.2; 95% CI, 1.1-1.4; P = .002)
in the indirect group.
Conclusion: Achieving direct ﬂow by angioplasty based on the angiosome
concept in CLI patients with isolated BTK lesions is clinically important for
AFS and freedom fromMA and MALE. Limb salvage factors appear to differ
between patients with and without direct ﬂow from the feeding artery
after EVT.
Single-center experience with combined renal and mesenteric
revascularization: Options, safety, and efﬁcacy
Nanette R. Reed, Manju Kalra, Thomas C. Bower, Gustavo S. Oderich,
Michael McKusick, Audra A. Duncan, Cathy D. Schleck, Peter GloviczkiObjective: Small numbers of patients have advanced renal and mesenteric
vascular disease requiring treatment. Open surgical treatment has been
considered high risk, and the advent of endovascular intervention has
affected management. This study evaluated the safety and long-term
efﬁcacy of concomitant mesenteric and renal revascularization with open
techniques.
Methods: Data from 90 consecutive patients who underwent mesenteric
and renal revascularization during a 30-year period were analyzed. Early
and late outcomes were evaluated over two intervals: 48 in period A (1978
to 1995), concomitant open renal andmesenteric revascularization (COR; n
= 46) and sequential open renal andmesenteric revascularization (SOR; n =
2); 42 in period B (1996 to 2009), 22 COR, 4 SOR,13 sequential hybrid open/
endovascular repairs (SOER), and 3 sequential endovascular repairs (SER).
Results: There were 26 men and 64 women (median age, 67 years). Renal
insufﬁciency was present in 24% and coronary artery disease (CAD) in 53%.
Open surgical reconstruction was performed in 126 renal and 149
mesenteric arteries, with angioplasty/stenting in 15 and 8, respectively; 58
patients had concomitant aortic reconstruction (AR), and 9 had prior AR (8
in period A, 1 in period B). Hospital mortality was 8.8% overall; seven
(14.5%) in period A and one (2.3%) in period B. Causes of early death were
hemorrhage in three and multisystem organ failure in ﬁve. During
a median follow-up of 4.5 years (range, 6 days-26.5 years), 11 patients
progressed to hemodialysis (7 COR, 4 SOER), and 6 had recurrent mesen-
teric ischemia (4 COR, 1 SOER, 1 SER). Eight patients in period A and seven
in period B required further procedures (9 renal, 9 mesenteric; 11 COR, 2
SOER, 1 SOR, 1 SER). Univariate analysis of COR patients showed CAD (P =
.017) and prior AR (P = .035), but not concomitant AR (P = .366), predicted
early death. Five-year survival for COR patients was 65% overall, but 74% in
patients who survived the operation, with no difference between time
periods (P = .55).
Conclusions: Concomitant open mesenteric and renal revascularization is
associated with low early mortality and good long-term durability in
appropriately selected patients. It remains a viable procedure, especially in
patients requiring concomitant aortic reconstruction. High-risk patients
with CAD or prior aortic surgery should be considered for endovascular
treatment, when anatomically feasible.
Mesenteric/celiac duplex ultrasound interpretation criteria revisited
Ali F. AbuRahma, Patrick A. Stone, Mohit Srivastava, L. Scott Dean, Tammi
Keiffer, Stephen M. Hass, Albeir Y. Mousa
Background: Several published studies with a small sample size have
reported differing results of duplex ultrasound (DUS) utilizing different
threshold velocities in detecting signiﬁcant stenosis of superior mesenteric
(SMA) or celiac arteries (CA). The present study is based on the largest
number of mesenteric duplex/angiography correlations reported to date
for the diagnosis of SMA/CA stenosis.
Methods: One hundred ﬁfty-three patients (151 SMA and 150 CA) had both
DUS and arteriography. Receiver operator curves (ROC) were used to
analyze peak systolic velocity (PSV), end diastolic velocity (EDV), and SMA
or CA/aortic PSV ratio in detecting 50% and 70% stenosis.
Results: For SMA (151 arteries: 84 with 50% stenosis [54 of which had
70% stenosis] based on angiography): the PSV threshold that provided
the highest overall accuracy (OA) for detecting 50% SMA stenosis was
295 cm/s (sensitivity [sens.] 87%, speciﬁcity [spec.] 89%, and OA 88%);
and for detecting 70% SMA, it was 400 cm/s (sens. 72%, spec. 93%, and
OA 85%). The EDV threshold that provided the highest OA for detecting
50% stenosis was 45 cm/s (sens. 79%, spec. 79%, and OA 79%); and for
70% stenosis was 70 cm/s (sens. 65%, spec. 95%, and OA 84%). ROC
analysis showed that PSVwas better than EDV and SMA/aortic PSV ratio for
50% stenosis of SMA (P = .003 and P = .0005). For celiac arteries (150
arteries: 105 with50% stenosis [62 of which had70% stenosis]): the PSV
threshold that provided the highest OA for 50% stenosis was 240 cm/s
(sens. 87, spec. 83%, and OA 86%); and for 70% stenosis was 320 cm/s
(sens. 80%, spec. 89%, and OA 85%). The EDV threshold that provided the
highest OA for 50% stenosis was 40 cm/s (sens. 84%, spec. 48%, and OA
73%); and for 70% stenosis was 100 cm/s (sens. 58%, spec. 91%, and OA
77%). ROC analysis showed that PSV was better than EDV and SMA/aortic
PSV ratio for 50% stenosis of CA (P < .0001 and P = .0410.)
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stenosis and were better than EDVs and ratios. Previously published data
must be validated in individual vascular laboratories. Our results will need
prospective validation.
The impact of ablation of incompetent superﬁcial and perforator
veins on ulcer healing rates
Michael Harlander-Locke, Peter F. Lawrence, Ali Alktaiﬁ, Juan Carlos
Jimenez, David Rigberg, Brian DeRubertis
Objective: We assessed the impact of endovenous ablation of incom-
petent superﬁcial (great saphenous [GSV] and small saphenous [SSV])
and perforator (posterior tibial [PTPV]) veins on the healing rate of
venous ulcers in patients who had failed conventional compression
therapy.
Methods: Patients with CEAP 6 ulcers were treated with weekly
compression in a dedicated wound care center. Ulcer size and depth were
tracked prospectively. Those ulcers that showed no measurable improve-
ment after >5 weeks of compression therapy underwent ablation of at
least one incompetent vein.
Results: We performed 140 consecutive endovenous ablation procedures
(74 superﬁcial and 66 perforator) on 110 venous ulcers in 88 limbs. Ulcers
had been present for 716months with an initial ulcer area of 23 6 cm2.
Following successful ablation, the healing rate for healed ulcers improved
from + 1.0  .1 cm2/month to 4.4  .1 cm2/month (P > .05). Ulcer healing
rate for healed ulcers, based on the last vein ablated, was GSV = 6.4 cm2/
month, SSV = 4.8 cm2/month, and PTPV = 2.9 cm2/month. After a minimum
observation period of 6 months (mean follow up, 12  1.25 months), 76.3%
of patients healed in 142  14 days. Twelve patients with 26 ulcers did not
heal: two patients died from unrelated illnesses, six patients are still
actively healing, and four patients have been lost to follow up. Of the
healed ulcers, four patients with six ulcers (7.1%) recurred; two have
rehealed.
Conclusion: There is measurable and signiﬁcant reduction in ulcer size
and ultimate healing following ablation of incompetent superﬁcial andperforator veins in patients who have failed conventional compression
therapy.Endovascular treatment combined with emboloscleorotherapy for
pelvic arteriovenous malformations
Young Soo Do, Young-Wook Kim, Kwang Bo Park, Dong-Ik Kim, Hong Suk
Park, Sung Ki Cho, Sung Wook Shin, Yang Jin Park
Purpose: To describe the clinical features and treatment outcomes after
combined endovascular and embolosclerotherapy treatment of pelvic
arteriovenous malformations (AVMs).
Methods: FromNovember 1996 toMay 2011, we treated 12 patients (seven
males, ﬁve females; mean age, 38.1  14.6 years; age range, 23-70 years)
with pelvic AVMs. Our treatment strategy was coil embolization of
a dilated draining vein of the AVM to reduce blood ﬂow velocity in the AVM
lesion and sclerotherapy of the residual arteriovenous ﬁstulae with high-
concentration ethanol to eradicate potential AVM recurrence. To ensure
effective endovascular treatment, we used transarterial, transvenous,
percutaneous, or combined access routes. Treatment outcomes were
assessed with periodic computed tomography angiograms and clinical
examinations.
Results: During the follow-up period (mean, 33.2 months; median, 21.3
months; range, 1-96 months) after embolosclerotherapy, we observed
complete remission (no residual or recurrent AVM lesion on follow-up
computed tomography and complete symptomatic relief) in 10 (83.3%)
patients and partial remission in two (16.7%) patients. One major
complication of focal bladder necrosis occurred (1/22 sessions, 4.5%, 1/12
patients, 8.3%), but this resolved with conservative treatment. As early
procedure-related complications, transient pulmonary hypertension and/
or hemoglobinuria developed in 54.5% (12/22 sessions) and 22.7% (5/22
sessions) of patients, respectively.
Conclusions: Combined embolosclerotherapy of pelvic AVMs with coils
and ethanol was efﬁcacious at achieving complete remission.
